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Abstract Boreal forests store a large proportion of the global terrestrial carbon (C), while wildfire plays a
crucial role in determining their C storage and dynamics. The aboveground C (AC) pool is an important
component of forest C stocks. To quantify the turning point (transforming from C source to C sink) and
recovery time of postfire AC, and assess how stand density affects the AC, 175 plots from eight stand age
classes were surveyed as a chronosequence in the Great Xing’an Mountains of Northeast China. Linear and
nonlinear regression analyses were conducted to describe postfire AC recovery patterns. The results showed
that (1) postfire AC exhibited a skewed U-shaped pattern with the turning point at approximately year 30,
when the change rate of AC shifted from negative to positive, (2) it took more than 120 years for this forest
ecosystem to recover 80% of AC in unburned old-growth (200 years) stands, and (3) there was an overall
positive relationship between AC and stand density over the entire range of stand age classes; and such
relationship was stronger during the early- and late-successional stages, but weaker (p > 0.05) during the
midsuccessional stage. Although boreal larch forests have been C sinks under historical fire free intervals,
predicted increases in fire frequency could potentially shift it to a C source. Understanding postfire AC
dynamics in boreal larch forests is central to predicting C cycling response to wildfire and provides a
framework for assessing ecosystem resilience to disturbance in this region.
Plain Language Summary Boreal forests store more than 32% of total global forest carbon (C), but
this C pool is very susceptible to wildfires which are one of the most pervasive disturbances in the boreal
biome. Identifying the dynamic trajectory and recovery pattern of postfire aboveground C (AC) storage is
crucial for understanding the global ecological significance of wildfire disturbance. A total of 175 plots from
eight stand age classes were surveyed in the Great Xing’an Mountains of Northeast China to quantify
ecological resilience, and further examine the relationship between various components of AC and stand
density throughout successional stages. Our data analysis showed that the AC pool could be a C source to the
atmosphere for several decades following fire disturbances; and it would take more than a century for
the AC to recover 80% of that in old-growth boreal larch forests in Northeastern China. Increases in fire
frequency due to climate change and human activities will increase C emission, which may significantly
influence the regional C budget. Stand density was considered as a positive factor on AC accumulation
following wildfire, but this effect may be counteracted by variation in tree size due to site productivity in
other successional stages.
1. Introduction
Boreal forests compose about 15% of terrestrial ecosystems (Gower et al., 2001) and store more than 32% of
total global forest carbon (C; Pan et al., 2011). This forest biome has been characterized as a C sink with slow
decomposition rate of litter (Harden et al., 2000; Luyssaert et al., 2007, 2008) and plays a crucial role in miti-
gating climate change (Luo et al., 2015; Pan et al., 2011). Wildfire is one of the most pervasive natural distur-
bances in boreal forests (Kelly et al., 2013; Randerson et al., 2006; X. L. Wang et al., 2015), strongly influencing
landscape variations of forest age and structure (Johnstone et al., 2010) as well as ecosystem functions such
as C storage and sequestration (Harden et al., 2000; Kashian et al., 2013; Seedre et al., 2014). Climate driven
models predict an overall increase of wildfire frequency in boreal forests before the end of the 21st
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century (Girardin et al., 2009; Goetz et al., 2007; Z. H. Liu et al., 2012; Stephens et al., 2014), which will intensify
fire-induced C losses. If the postfire C recovery cannot make up for such losses, it could potentially cause the
system to transition from a C sink to a C source (Hayes et al., 2011; Stinson et al., 2011). Understanding the
recovery patterns and drivingmechanisms of postfire C dynamics is therefore an important step in predicting
the response of boreal ecosystem functions and services to changes in climate, fire disturbance regimes, and
surface energy budget (Amiro et al., 2006; Fang et al., 2015).
The aboveground C (AC) pool is an important variable for understanding contributions of forests to the global
C budget (Berner et al., 2012; Houghton, 2005; Mack et al., 2008). Postfire AC is determined by the accumula-
tion of live AC (LAC) and dead AC (DAC; Hurteau & Brooks, 2011; Janisch & Harmon, 2002; Taylor et al., 2007).
Wildfires not only release C during burning, but also redistribute C from the LAC to DAC pools (e.g., pyrogenic
C) which could persist for many decades due to slow decomposition rates in boreal systems (Bird et al., 2015;
Bond-Lamberty et al., 2002; Santin et al., 2015). Postfire AC initially decreases due to C emission from decom-
position of dead biomass, and then increases with stand age as trees reestablish (Rothstein et al., 2004; Wirth
et al., 2002). During the early postfire stage, C accumulation in regenerated vegetation is often less than C lost
through dead biomass decomposition (Amiro et al., 2010; Mkhabela et al., 2009); hence, the AC pool is often
considered a C source to atmosphere at this stage (Chapin et al., 2006; S. G. Liu et al., 2011). As the forest stand
redevelops, the LAC pool continues to increase and could offset C emission from decomposition of the DAC
pool to a point that the AC pool is transitioning to a C sink (Kashian et al., 2013; Mkhabela et al., 2009).
Although this overall U-shaped pattern of the postfire AC trajectory has been ascertained by many empirical
studies, the curve’s turning point, at which the postfire AC pool switches from a C source to a C sink, remains
undefined in many ecosystems. In light of this pattern’s important implications for C sequestration (Matamala
et al., 2008), it is imperative to expand our research from quantifying the overall pattern of postfire AC trajec-
tory to examining its specific attributes.
The postfire AC pool is not only transient, but also resilient from a broad temporal perspective (Gao et al.,
2018; Mack et al., 2011; Wirth et al., 2002). Resilience is the capacity for a system to reorganize and recover
to its previous state (Johnstone et al., 2016; Seidl et al., 2016). Estimating the time needed for a postfire eco-
system to recover to a previous state (i.e., recovery time) is essential, especially in the context of changing
disturbance regimes (Harwell et al., 1977; Ortiz & Wolff, 2002). If the fire free interval becomes shorter than
recovery time, the AC pool would not recover to its previous C storage capacity (Harvey et al., 2016a;
Johnstone et al., 2016), hence altering its ecological role in global C cycling. Additionally, a long recovery time
could increase the exposure risk of ecosystems to natural or anthropogenic hazards, such as repeated wild-
fires, nonnative species invasion, and land clearing (Harvey et al., 2016a; Seedre et al., 2014; Stevens &
Latimer, 2015). With higher fire frequency, the nutrients that are lost will limit regrowth capacity, lowering
the maximum potential for C storage in the region. Postfire AC resilience varies in different forest ecosystems,
and its quantification is challenging, partially due to limited time span or coarse temporal resolution of the
fire chronosequence data reported in previous empirical studies (Berner et al., 2012; Kaye et al., 2010; Mack
et al., 2008; Vijayakumar et al., 2016).
In addition to variations in turning point and recovery time, the postfire AC trajectory could also fluctuate in
response to stand density (Alexander, Mack, Goetz, Loranty, et al., 2012; Kashian et al., 2006). Spatial hetero-
geneities in fire severity and site condition can give rise to variations in postfire tree recruitment density
through modifying seed availability and seed bed quality (Cai et al., 2013; Donato et al., 2009; Johnstone
et al., 2010; Turner et al., 2004, 2016). This early postfire spatial heterogeneity in tree recruitment density
may last for a long time during the fire free interval (Johnstone et al., 2004; Kashian et al., 2005; Shenoy
et al., 2010). Studies have found dense stands accumulate more C in live trees AC (LTAC) at a higher rate than
sparse stands during early successional stages in those ecosystems where high-severity crown fires dominate
(Kashian et al., 2006; Turner et al., 2004). However, such a positive relationship for LTAC may not readily be
extended to LAC or total AC, since LAC includes both trees and shrubs, total AC includes LAC and DAC.
Furthermore, it is uncertain whether such relationships would be consistent throughout various successional
stages and different boreal ecosystems (Alexander, Mack, Goetz, Loranty, et al., 2012; Osawa et al., 2010).
Most studies about postfire AC dynamics in subalpine and boreal forests have been conducted in North
America (Alexander & Mack, 2015; Kashian et al., 2013; Law et al., 2003; Mack et al., 2008), while ecosystems
in Eurasia have received less attention (Alexander, Mack, Goetz, Loranty, et al., 2012; C. K. Wang et al., 2001),
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even though over 70% of the world’s boreal forests occur in this region (de Groot, Flannigan, et al., 2013). In
contrast to North American boreal forests and subalpine ecosystems where evergreen coniferous tree species
(e.g., black spruce, Picea mariana (Mill.) B.S.P.; lodgepole pine, Pinus contorta ssp. latifolia) dominate, nearly
half of the C accumulated in Eurasian boreal biome is contained in larch forests (Alexeyev et al., 1995),
which are composed of a single deciduous coniferous tree genus (larch, Larix spp.) characterized by
nonserotinous and the ability to grow on continuous permafrost (Osawa et al., 2010). Eastern Siberian
boreal larch forests are dominated by surface fires, while North American boreal forests are dominated by
crown fire (de Groot, Cantin, et al., 2013; Flannigan, 2015; Rogers et al., 2015; Turner et al., 2004, 2016).
Although some studies have attempted to estimate postfire AC in northeastern Siberia (Alexander, Mack,
Goetz, Loranty, et al., 2012; Berner et al., 2012), our current knowledge is limited for Eurasian larch forest
ecology and potential susceptibility to changes in fire regimes remains unclear.
Figure 1. Study area and the field sampling sites (stratified sampling with about 12 plots in each site). The left figure
(a) shows the study area which was located on the southern boundary of the eastern Siberian larch forest biome. The right
figure (b) shows field study stands represented by solid triangles.
Figure 2. Fire-induced treemortality rate is typically high in boreal larch forests. The panorama (a) shows the landscape of a
postfire boreal larch forest, and the inserted picture (b) exhibits the character of larch root system.
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In this study, we attempt to examine postfire AC dynamics of boreal larch forests in the Great Xing’an
Mountains of Eurasia by collecting extensive fire chronosequence data that covered multiple stand age
classes ranging from early-successional, midsuccessional, and late-successional stages for up to 200 years
after fire, and encompassed a variety of stand densities within each successional stage. The primary objective
of this study is to quantify the turning point and recovery time of postfire AC trajectory and its association
with stand density along the successional gradient. Our specific questions are as follows:
1. How does the temporal trajectory of LAC compare to DAC following fire?
2. When does C sequestration by regenerating vegetation surpass C loss through coarse woody debris
(CWD) decomposition?
3. Howdoes the relationship between stand density andC storage in live trees vary among successional stages?
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Study Area
Our study focused on a boreal larch forest located in the Great Xing’an Mountains (51°140N 121°120E to
53°330N 125°500E), Northeastern China, and encompassed about 3.89 × 106 ha (Figure 1). The study area is
characterized by a continental monsoon climate with mean annual air temperature of2 °C and annual total
precipitation mean of 500 mm, both of which were calculated from recorded climate data ranging from 1983
to 2013 (http://data.cma.cn/data/). This region is characterized by gentle slopes and valley bottoms and
underlain by discontinuous permafrost or seasonally frozen ground (Xu, 1998). The parent rocks in all sites
are granite, and the soil is a dark brown forest soil (C. K. Wang et al., 2001; Xu, 1998).
The dominant vegetation in this study area is Dahurian larch (Larix gmelinii (Rupr.) Kuzen.) that adapts to cool
and moist sites. Other common coniferous species include spruce (Picea koraiensis Nakai) and pine (Pinus syl-
vestris Linn. var. mongolica Litv). Deciduous broadleaf species include white birch (Betula platyphylla Suk.),
two aspen species (Populus davidiana Dode., and Populus suaveolens Fisch.), Mongolian oak (Quercus monga-
lica Fisch. ex Ledeb.), and willow (Chosenia arbutifolia (Pall.) A. Skv.; Xu, 1998; Zhou et al., 1991). The unders-
tory is mainly composed of shrub species including Siberian dwarf pine (Pinus pumila (Pall.) Regel.), ledum
(Ledum palustre Linn.), linberry (Vaccinium vitis-idaea Linn.), rhododendron (Rhododendron dauricum Linn.),
Table 1
Summary of Field Methods for Sampling Biomass Pools
Biomass pool Measured variables Methodology in each site
Live Trees DBH Measured all the trees (DBH ≥ 4 cm) in the site and used
with allometric equationsa.
Saplings BD Measured all the saplings (DBH < 4 cm) in the site and used
with allometric equations by ourselves
Pinus pumila D0.2, DB, L Measured all the Pinus pumila in the site and used with
allometric equationsb.
Medium Shrubs a, b, H, N The biomass is estimated using allometric equations developed
with 20 samples for each species
Dwarf Shrubs Fresh mass Three or four samples were oven dried to determine the percentage of
dry matter and estimate biomass
Herbs Fresh mass Three or four samples oven dry to determine the percentage of dry
matter and estimate biomass
Snags DBH and residual proportion
of branch
Measured all the snags in the site and used with allometric equationsa
and subtracted foliage and partial branch.
Fallen Dead Trees DBH and residual proportion
of branch
Measured all the fallen dead trees in the site and used with allometric equationsa
and subtracted foliage and partial branch.
CWD Midpoint diameter, length,
and decay class
Measured all the CWD (DBH ≥ 7.6 cm) in the site and the volume multiplied
by density of special CWD
Litter Fall Fresh mass Samples were collected in three subplots with 1 × 1 m in main plot, oven dried
to determine the percentage of dry matter
Note. All sampling occurred in 4 × 50 m plots. DBH (cm) is the diameter at breast height (measured at 1.4 m); BD (cm) is basal diameter; D0.2 (cm) is the diameter of
the creeping stem at 20 cm above the ground; DB (cm) is the diameter of the top stem at a height just below the base of the lowest living branch; L (cm) is the
length of the top stem; a (m) is the major crown axis; b (m) is the minor crown axis; H (m) is the height of the shrub; and N is the number of stems (stems fuse
beneath the soil surface). CWD = coarse woody debris.
aC. K. Wang (2006). bKajimoto (1989, 1992).
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lespedeza (Lespedeza bicolor Turcz.), and dwarf bog birch (Betula fruticosa Pall.), and some herbaceous species
including willow herb (Epilobium angustifolium Linn.), pyrola (Pyrola Linn.), and sedge (Carex appendiculata
(Trautv.) Kukenth) that vary with topographic positions and soil conditions (Xu, 1998; Zhou et al., 1991).
The fire free interval in the Great Xing’an Mountain region historically ranges from 120 to 150 years (Xu et al.,
1997). Boreal larch forests in this region tend to experience more surface fires than North American boreal
spruce forests and lodgepole pine systems (de Groot, Cantin, et al., 2013; Flannigan, 2015; Rogers et al.,
2015; Turner et al., 2004, 2016). The dominant tree species (e.g., black spruce) in North American boreal
forests have highly flammable needle foliage and low dense live branches, which act as ladder fuels that help
a surface fire to reach the tree crowns and generate a crown fire (de Groot et al., 2009; de Groot, Flannigan, et al.,
2013; Flannigan et al., 2016). In contrast, the larch tree species have self-pruning character (Ban et al., 1998).
However, although larch is generally regarded as a fire-tolerant species, the mortality rate is high (greater
than or equal to 95%, calculated from our unpublished field sampling data) because of its horizontal
shallow-distributed root systems (Figure 2; Fang et al., 2015; Kobak et al., 1996).
2.2. Field Sampling
Field sampling was conducted during the summers of 2014 and 2015 in different burned patches with var-
ious stand age classes (Figure 1). We compiled a chronosequence of 175 larch plots to examine postfire AC
storage dynamics. A chronosequence is predominantly used to study temporal dynamics of ecosystem
developments over long time periods (Chen et al., 2013; Clemmensen et al., 2013, 2015; Walker et al.,
2010). We sampled naturally regenerated stands with different time since last fire (4, 14, 27, 50, 70, 90, 150,
and 200 years) on three topographic positions (south-facing slopes, north-facing slopes, and valley bottoms)
using a stratification sampling scheme to control for the differences in site quality in confounding the tem-
poral reconstructions. Stand age was established based on available historical fire occurrence records that
have been documented since 1965 for stand age ≤50 years old (Z. H. Liu et al., 2012). For stands >50 years
old, stand ages were determined by coring the rings of dominant trees at breast height (1.3 m above the root
collar; Hart & Chen, 2008). To minimize edge effects and spatial autocorrelation, all plots were placed at least
Table 2
Allometric Equations for Predicting Dry Biomass (g) of Five Different Aboveground Components of Tree Species and Aboveground Saplings and Shrubs in Larch Forests in
the Great Xing’an Mountains
Species Biomass component Equations n R2
Larcha Stem log10B = log10(2.311 + 2.154 × DBH) 10 0.96
Total branch log10B = log10(1.593 + 4.340 × DBH) 10 0.95
Total foliage log10B = log10(1.851 + 3.934 × DBH) 10 0.89
Bircha Stem log10B = log10(2.141 + 2.278 × DBH) 10 0.99
Total branch log10B = log10(0.952 + 2.783 × DBH) 10 0.96
Total foliage log10B = log10(1.176 + 1.942 × DBH) 10 0.92
Larch saplingc Stem B = 10.84 × BD2.828 79 0.99
Total branch B = 7.07 × BD2.955 79 0.96
Total foliage B = 7.767 × BD2.564 79 0.98
Birch saplingc Stem B = 10.74 × BD2.795 82 0.98
Total branch B = 2.559 × BD3.403 82 0.94
Total foliage B = 10.53 × BD2.243 82 0.98
Pinus pumilab Top stem B = 0.679 × (D0.2
2 × L)0.85 10 0.99
New branch B = 0.620 × (DB
2)1.19 10 0.94
Older branch B = 4.65 × (DB
2)1.58 10 0.95
New foliage B = 4.70 × (DB
2)1.04 10 0.96
Older foliage B = 11.3 × (DB
2)1.08 10 0.99
Rhododendronc Aboveground biomass B = 1408 × (CA×H)2+ 861.3 × CA×H + 15.784 20 0.94
Betula fruticosac Aboveground biomass B = 0.3858 × (CA×H × N)2 + 53.217 × CA×H × B + 31.907 18 0.97
Vaccinium uliginosumc Aboveground biomass B = 49.974 × CA×H × N + 5.9024 20 0.82
Ledum palustre o Aboveground biomass B = 49.108 × (CA×H × N)0.4899 20 0.85
Note. B is dry biomass (g); DBH (cm) is the diameter at breast height (measured at 1.4 m); BD (cm) is the basal diameter; D0.2 (cm) is the diameter of the creeping
stem at 20 cm above the ground; DB (cm) is the diameter of the top stem at a height just below the base of the lowest living branch; L (cm) is the length of the top
stem; CA (m2) is the size of the shrub crown, CA = πab/4, in which a (m) is the major crown axis, and b (m) is the minor crown axis; H (m) is the height of the shrub;
and N is the number of stems (stems fuse beneath the soil surface).
aC. K. Wang (2006). bKajimoto (1989, 1992). cAuthors’ experience.
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500 m away from roads or trails, and the distance between each plot location was at least 300 m. In order to
cover the full range of variations in each category, a minimum of four plots were selected and measured in
each combination of stand age cohort and topographical position classes.
The default plot size was a 4 × 50 m belt transect laid out in the stand with the center of the plot at a random
location (Kashian et al., 2004). The plot size was objectively increased to 10 × 50 m in certain plots where tree
density was low in order to capture ≥50 trees in a plot (Harvey et al., 2016b). This configuration was most eco-
logically appropriate for reducing the influence of spatial heterogeneities of patches with different tree
densities in the field. Along each belt transect, we measured the following parameters: diameter at breast
height (DBH) of all live trees (DBH ≥ 4 cm), snags, and fallen dead trees; basal diameter (BD) of saplings
(DBH < 4 cm); midpoint diameter, length, and decay class of CWD (≥7.6 cm; Kang, 2012; Li, 2013); among
many others (detailed parameters are listed in Table 1). It should be noted that the biomass of shrub species
P. pumilawas also measured in the belt transect due to its procumbent and intricately ramified stems around
the surface (Kajimoto, 1992).
Four subplots (2 × 2 m) were established with roughly equidistant spacing along the belt transect to estimate
the biomass of tall shrubs (height ≥ 0.3 m, except P. pumila as its biomass was measured in the plot for trees).
Major and minor crown axes, height of the shrub, and the number of stems were recorded for estimating the
biomass of tall shrubs in these plots. A secondary subplot of 1 × 1mwas arranged in the center of each larger
subplot to estimate the biomass of dwarf shrubs (height< 0.3 m) and herbs, the dry mass of fine woody deb-
ris (FWD), and litter. Detailed samplingmethods andmeasured parameters
are described in the following paragraphs and listed in Table 1.
2.3. Allometric Equations
Aboveground biomass of trees including larch and birch was calculated
using allometric equations (Table 2) developed specifically for this study
area (C. K. Wang, 2006). For every tree (DBH ≥ 4 cm) within the plot, the
species identity and measured DBH were recorded and used to calculate
the biomass of each tree components (foliage, branch, and stem using
the allometric equations). Because allometric equations for saplings were
not readily available in this region, we developed our own equations to
estimate aboveground biomass of saplings (larch and birch).
Approximately 80 saplings of each species were randomly sampled in
three topographic positions (south-facing slopes, north-facing slopes,
Table 3
Carbon Content of Biomass Pools for Larch Forests in the Great Xing’an Mountains
Species
Tissue-specific C content (%)
Mean C
content (%)Foliage New branch Old branch Stem
Larcha 49.2 50.4 47.9 46.7 46.9
Bircha 48.9 49.8 46.5 45.9 46.1
Pinus pumilaa 56.4 54.5 53.8 52.6 53.2
Rhododendronb -- -- -- -- 43.0
Betula Fruticosab -- -- -- -- 40.9
Vaccinium uliginosumb -- -- -- -- 42.1
Ledum palustre b -- -- -- -- 40.5
Vacciniumvitis-idaeab -- -- -- -- 39.9
Lespedezab -- -- -- -- 45.5
Onagraceaeb -- -- -- -- 40.4
Cyperaceaeb -- -- -- -- 38.5
Convallariab -- -- -- -- 41.3
Pyrolaceaeb -- -- -- -- 37.3
Campanulaceaeb -- -- -- -- 37.1
Note. “--” represents no data.
aZhang et al. (2009).
bJiao (2006).
Table 4
Wood Density and C Content of Coarse Woody Debris and Stumps for Larch




Density (g/cm3)a C (%)b Density (g/cm3)a C (%)b
I 0.58 47.28 0.50 47.03
II 0.46 45.54 0.41 45.38
III 0.34 44.54 0.35 42.14
IV 0.24 47.02 0.16 43.67
V 0.16 44.65 0.08 39.69
aKang (2012). bLi (2013).
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and valley bottoms), and BD was measured. The fresh foliage, branches,
and stems were divided and weighed separately, and then approximately
300 g of fresh mass were randomly sampled from each component and
taken in labeled muslin bags to the laboratory for estimating the percen-
tage of dry matter (equation (1)). The dry matter was calculated through
multiplying the fresh matter of each component by its percentage of dry
matter. Allometric equations for aboveground biomass of saplings were
developed using BD and dry weight of the saplings (Table 2).
Pd ¼ WdWf 100%; (1)
where Pd is the percentage of dry matter, Wd is the weight of dried sam-
ples, Wf is the weight of fresh samples.
Allometric equations for shrubs, such as rhododendron, betulaceae,
Vaccinium uliginosum, and Ledum palustre, were developed using our field
survey data in this region. Over 20 samples of each species were randomly
collected; for these samples, shrub height, number of stems, and major
and minor crown axes were measured. The fresh mass was weighed and
oven-dried to calculate the percentage of dry matter (equation (1)). The
allometric equations for biomass of the shrubs were developed based on
dry weight of shrub and the characteristics previously measured (Table 2).
We used different approaches to estimate the biomass of tall shrubs, dwarf
shrubs, and herbs. Tall shrub biomass was estimated using either the allo-
metric equations developed by Kajimoto (1989) or the equations we
developed (Table 2). Parameters of equations for estimating the biomass
of P. pumila include D0.2 (the diameter of the creeping stem at 20 cm
above the ground), DB (the diameter of the top stem at a height just below
the base of the lowest living branch), and L (the length of the top stem).
These parameters were measured for each P. pumila in the plot (Table 1).
For other tall shrubs, the corresponding parameters were measured in
three or four 2 × 2 m subplots, and the biomass was calculated using cor-
responding allometric equations (Table 2). The dwarf shrubs and herbs
were destructively harvested in randomly distributed 1 × 1 m secondary
subplots inside each subplot.
2.4. AC Estimation
AC storage was the sum of LAC and DAC. LAC was contributed by live trees
(DBH ≥ 4 cm at 1.4 m), saplings (DBH < 4 cm), and understory; DAC was
obtained from the sum of snags, dead fallen trees previously rooted in
the plot, CWD (diameter ≥ 7.6 cm), FWD (diameter < 7.6 cm), and litter
(Table 1). Each C pool was estimated by multiplying the component bio-
mass with the corresponding C content which was obtained from Zhang
et al. (2009) and Jiao (2006; details listed in Table 3).
Snags refer to dead trunks that leaned <45° with or without branches
(Bond-Lamberty et al., 2002). According to the branches retained, they
could be classified into four categories: (1) >75%, (2) 50–75%, (3) 25–
50%, and (4) <25% branches retained. DBH was measured for all snags
in the plots and was used to estimate the biomass of tree components
via allometric equations published (to estimate live tree biomass) by C. K.
Wang (2006). Once the trees were killed by fire and transformed to snags,
they began to decompose. A negative exponential function (equation (2))
Figure 3. The dynamic patterns of total AC. (a) Changes in AC (Mg C/ha) with
years since fire. Values are means ± standard deviation, the gray points are
field sampling data. (b) The rate of aboveground carbon change was a
function of stand age (time since fire). The curves in the figure represent the
rate of AC through time estimated from the first derivative of the gamma
functions described in the text. (c) The dynamic patterns of AC in different
topographic position. Values are means ± standard deviation. South-facing
slopes C = 131.69–1574.92t2.46exp(5.24t0.221), R2 = 0.88; valley bottoms
and north-facing slopes C = 65.38–2.01t6.37exp(5.82t0.343), R2 = 0.15.
AC = aboveground carbon.
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was fit to describe heterotrophic respiration in snags following the equa-
tion from Janisch and Harmon (2002) and Freschet et al. (2012):
Dt ¼ D0 ekt
 
; (2)
where Dt is legacy snag C storage at time t after fire, D0 is prefire C storage
of live trees excluding leaves and partial branches that were burned out or
fell down, and k is an empirically derived heterotrophic respiration rate
constant with k = 0.03 for conifer trees and k = 0.05 for broadleaf trees,
respectively (Hogg & Michaelian, 2015; Russell et al., 2014). This equation
was used to estimate the retained C storage in snags at any time t after fire.
Fallen dead trees were defined as all dead trees lying on the ground or
standing (with a zenith angle ≥ 45°), which exhibited the same character-
istics as snags except exposed root system. C storage in fallen dead trees
was estimated in the same way as snags, and the stumps and root systems
were assumed as portions of AC storage.
CWD was defined as downed tree boles at least 0.5 m in length and
≥7.6 cm in diameter at the middle. Within each plot, the measured
midpoint diameter, measured length, species identity, and decay class of all CWD were recorded. The decay
class was assigned into five categories and ranked from 1 (least decayed) to 5 (most decayed; Gough et al.,
2007). CWD was assumed to be cylindrical, and the volume was calculated according to equation (3):
V ¼ πD2L=4; (3)
where Vwas the volume, Dwas the midpoint diameter, and Lwas length of CWD. The CWD volume was con-
verted to biomass using CWD density values (Table 4) developed by Kang (2012), and dry biomass was multi-
plied by C content (Table 4) of CWD to convert into C mass (Li, 2013).
Litter fall included FWD (diameter < 7.6 cm), dead grass, and leaves, which still retained their original shape
and were visually distinguishable. The decomposed litter material was considered part of the soil C pool,
therefore, left out of the AC pool. The FWD, grasses, and leaves were collected and weighed, respectively,
in 1 × 1 m secondary subplots randomly located in each subplot. C content was assumed to compose 45%
of the mass of dead wood, and 42% of mass for dead grasses and leaves (Li, 2013).
2.5. Data Analysis
For consistency, all C pools were scaled up to Mg C per hectare. Mean and standard deviation were calculated
for each AC component and total AC in different age cohorts. A chronosequence was also developed to
examine the pattern of postfire AC storage dynamics in boreal larch forests. Linear and nonlinear regression
analyses were used to describe the patterns in LAC, DAC, and AC trajectory. For each C pool, mean Cmass was
calculated at each stand age, and these data were fitted to a linear function, a Chapman-Richards function
(equation (4)), which produces a sigmoidal curve (Taylor et al., 2007), a gamma function (equation (5)), which
produces a U-shaped curve (Covington, 1981; White et al., 2004), and a negative exponential function (equa-
tion (6)), which produces an inverse J-shaped curve (Rothstein et al., 2004). The best fit was determined as the
function with the smallest mean square error (Yang et al., 2011; Zak et al., 1990).
C ¼ a 1 exp bTð Þ½ c; (4)
C ¼ aTb exp cTd þ e; (5)
C ¼ a exp bTð Þ þ c; (6)
where C is C mass (Mg C per hectare); T is stand age (years); a, b, c, d, and e are statistical coefficients.
To estimate the turning point of postfire AC trajectory, we computed first and second derivatives of its fitted
function. The turning point was determined as the local maximum or minimum of the function at which first
derivative equals to zero and second derivative is negative or positive, respectively. The resilience time was
Figure 4. Changes in the proportion of live and dead AC in the total AC
throughout forest stand developmental stages. AC = aboveground carbon.
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estimated as the time needed for the postfire AC mass reaching >80% of
the reference old-growth (200 years old) larch forest stand (C. K. Wang
et al., 2003; Xu, 1998).
We computed the Pearson correlation coefficient between stand tree den-
sity and LTAC, LAC, as well as AC for each stand age class. Because both
stand tree density and C pools would change with stand age, in order to
examine the general relationship between C pools and stand tree density
across all different stand age classes, we normalized C pools into z-score at
the stand age cohort level and computed relative stand tree density for
each age class as tree density/maximum tree density, where maximum
tree density is determined as the maximum tree density at each specific
age cohort class (Kashian et al., 2013). We then fitted the normalized C
pool data with three linear regression models with one model considering
relative stand density alone, one considering the additive effects of both
relative stand density and stand age, and one considering the interactive
effects. The three models were then compared with an ANOVA Type-I test.
All statistical analyses were performed in Origin 8.0 software and R (R
Development Core Team, 2017).
3. Results
AC was delineated by a skewed U-shaped curve with an initially rapid
decline, followed by a gradual increase with time since last fire
(Figure 3a). The entire AC chronosequence was best described by the
gamma function that explained 85% of variation. The turning point of
the postfire AC trajectory was estimated based on the first derivate of
the parameterized gamma function, which essentially described the
annual rate of AC accumulation (Figure 3b). The net change of AC was
negative in the first two decades and became positive when reaching
the turning point at year 30. The rate continued to increase until reaching
the maximum of the 0.49 Mg C·ha1·year1 at year 65 (Figure 3b).
Although AC continued to increase at the late successional stage, the
annual net gain leveled approaching 0.25 Mg C·ha1·year1 at year 150.
It took about 120 and 150 years for the postfire AC to achieve 80% and
90% of the level of unburned stands 200 years old, respectively.
AC declined from 81.40 ± 38.47 Mg C/ha (Mean ± Standard deviation)
4 years postfire to an estimated minimum of 27.08 ± 9.05 Mg C/ha 27 years postfire, and then increased
across the chronosequence, approaching an estimated maximum of 82.71 ± 61.99 Mg C/ha at 200 years after
a fire (Figure 3a). This trend of AC temporal dynamics was consistent in different topographic positions, with
south-facing slopes having generally higher AC than north-facing slopes and valley bottoms (Figure 3c). In
addition, the decline of AC during the early successional stages and the subsequent increase were faster in
south-facing slopes than north-facing slopes and valley bottoms (Figure 3c).
The relative dominance of LAC and DAC shifted along the chronosequence. The DAC comprised up to 99%
and 86% of AC (81.40 ± 38.47 and 43.02 ± 20.54 Mg C/ha) in stands at 4 and 14 years after fire, respectively;
the LAC gradually recovered and became the dominant form (>80%) of AC within three decades after
fire (Figure 4).
Postfire dynamics of LAC appeared in a sigmoidal pattern (Figure 5a) with slow accumulation during the
establishment phase (ca. first 5 years), a period of rapid accumulation between 5 to 20 years, and then a
decline in the rate of accumulation (Figure 5b). Postfire LAC increased from 0.67 ± 0.26 Mg C/ha at stand
age 4 years to 74.54 ± 58.44 Mg C/ha at stand age 200 years across the chronosequence. Among all the four
functions fitted to the LAC chronosequence data, the Chapman-Richards function had the least mean square
error (mean square error= 22.09) and highest R2 (0.95; Figure 5a), which indicated a logistic growth.
Figure 5. The dynamic patterns of LAC. (a) Changes in LAC (Mg C/ha) with
years since fire. Values are means ± standard deviation, the gray points are
field sampling data. (b) The rate of LAC change was a function of stand age
(time since fire). The curves in the figure represent the rate of LAC through
time estimated from the first derivative of the Chapman-Richards functions
described in the text. LAC = live aboveground carbon.
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Herbaceous plants and shrubs dominated the live vegetation C pool at
stand age of 4 years, but their relative dominance began to decline as
stand age increased (Figure S1).
In contrast, DAC sharply decreased during the early postfire successional
stage, and then slowly increased (Figures 6a and 6b). DAC dropped from
an estimated maximum of 80.73 ± 38.57 Mg C/ha in the larch forest stands
within 4 years after fire to an estimated minimum of 4.35 ± 2.11 Mg C/ha
by 70 years after fire, and then increased to 10.45 ± 9.21 Mg C/ha in the
stands at 150 years after fire. However, it was the negative exponential
decay function that fitted the DAC chronosequence data the best (mean
square error = 120, R2 = 0.97; Figure 6a).
The correlation analysis showed that LTAC and stand density had a posi-
tive association for each of the stand age class across the entire succes-
sional gradient (Table 5 and Figure 7), except for stand age 4 years in
which very few seedlings have reached tree (DBH ≥ 4 cm) status. The cor-
relation was the greatest at stand age 14 years (r = 0.97) and the least at
stand age 70 years (r = 0.44). The correlation between LTAC and stand den-
sity was statistically significant for most of the stand age classes, except for
stand age 70 and 90 years (p = 0.20 and 0.11, respectively). The correlation
between LAC and stand density remained positive with slightly smaller r
values, and the correlation between total AC and stand density became
even weaker with more stand age classes (stand age 50, 70, 90 years) exhi-
biting a statistically insignificant relationship (Table 5). However, when
evaluating the relationship between AC pools and stand density in relative
terms (i.e., normalized C and density within each stand age class) for the
pooled data set, we found a significant positive relationship between the
scaled LTAC, LAC, and AC with the relative stand density (Figure 8). The
ANOVA Type-I test did not find a significant interaction effect (F = 0.70,
p = 0.65) of stand density and stand age on LTAC (all variables were nor-
malized), but did show a significant main effect (F = 46.04, p< 0.01) of rela-
tive stand density and a significant additive effect (F = 4.41, p < 0.01) of
stand age class after controlling the relative stand density (Table 6).
4. Discussion
4.1. Postfire AC Dynamics
Our chronosequence AC data showed that the postfire AC pool of Eurasian boreal larch stands initially
declined, then increased rapidly, and finally reached a stable condition. This overall AC trajectory is also found
in other fire-prone forest ecosystems. For example, Rothstein et al. (2004) observed an initial decrease in total
C storage in jack pine forests in Michigan, followed by an increase as stands develop along 72-year chrono-
sequence. Seedre et al. (2014) also depicted a similar pattern in jack pine
forest of central Canada over a 27-year chronosequence following fire.
The results of nonlinear regression analysis showed that the AC pools in
stands along this chronosequence remained as net C sources to the atmo-
sphere until approximately 30 years after fire (Figure 3a), losing about an
average of 1.94 Mg C·ha1·year1over this period (Figure 3b).
Our results showed that the LAC increased following a sigmoidal pattern
over time (Figure 5a), which was similar to studies in other regions
(Bradford et al., 2008; Law et al., 2003; Williams et al., 2012). During the
early postfire successional stage, herbaceous vegetation and shrubs recov-
ered quickly and dominated LAC pool, but their magnitude was small. LAC
began to increase rapidly when tree seedlings established and dominated
the AC pool after 6–8 years since last fire, indicating a similar trend to other
Figure 6. The dynamic patterns of DAC. (a) Changes in DAC (Mg C/ha) with
years since fire. Values are means ± standard deviation, the gray points are
field sampling data. (b) The rate of DAC change was a function of stand age
(time since fire). The curves in the figure represent the rate of DAC through
time estimated from the first derivative of the negative exponential functions
described in the text. DAC = dead aboveground carbon.
Table 5
The Parameters of Pearson’s Correlation Between AC and Stand Density
Stand age
LTAC LAC AC
r p value r p value r p value
14 0.97 <0.01 0.95 <0.01 0.39 0.05
27 0.46 <0.01 0.45 0.01 0.40 0.02
50 0.49 0.03 0.50 0.02 0.43 0.06
70 0.44 0.20 0.42 0.23 0.33 0.36
90 0.54 0.11 0.54 0.11 0.22 0.54
150 0.50 <0.01 0.51 <0.01 0.48 <0.01
200 0.49 0.03 0.49 0.03 0.50 0.03
Note. AC = aboveground carbon; LTAC = live trees AC; LAC = live AC.
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studies (e.g., Harvey et al., 2016b; Johnstone & Kasischke, 2005). The accumulation rate of LAC declined due to
resource limitation when the canopy closed (Figure 5b).
DAC, the other component of AC, decreased sharply during the early postfire successional stage
(<30 years), and then increased slowly (Figures 6a and 6b). Similar patterns had been reported in pre-
vious studies (Alexander, Mack, Goetz, Loranty, et al., 2012; Rothstein et al., 2004). Brassard and Chen
(2007) indicated that the CWD C pool followed a U-shaped trend with increased stand age in North
American boreal forests. The initial high CWD C, which originated from fire legacies, could influence
short- and long-term C cycle (Gough et al., 2007; Manies et al., 2005). C emission into the atmosphere
is generally considered to be a dominant pathway of DAC loss (Chapin et al., 2011; S. G. Liu et al.,
2011). However, C moving into the soil pool is another important pathway in these systems where
decomposition is slow (S. G. Liu et al., 2011). The dissolved organic and inorganic C originated from dead
wood and pyrogenic C are transferred into the soil and other C storage pools through leaching, lateral
fluxes, and particulate C (Bird et al., 2015; Chapin et al., 2006; Santin et al., 2015). Therefore, DAC acted
as a C source to other components of the ecosystem. Further studies are needed to assess whether
the entire ecosystem is a C source or sink.
In this study, we employed a stratified sampling scheme for the purpose to represent the full spectrum of AC
dynamics across different topographic positions. The topography exerts strong influences on spatial variabil-
ity of C storage (Cai et al., 2018), but the general trend of AC dynamics was similar across different topo-
graphic positions. There were some variations in the recovery rate among topographic positions due to its
regulating effects on microclimatic conditions such as light, water, and heat condition. The mature and
old-growth forest in south-facing slopes tend to grow better and faster because solar radiation is greater
in south-facing slopes than north-facing slopes and valley bottoms in the northern hemisphere.
Consequently, forests in south-facing slopes tend to sequestrate more AC and have a faster AC
Figure 7. The relationship between live trees aboveground carbon and stand density in various stand ages: (a) 14, (b) 27,
(c) 50, (d) 70, (e) 90, (f) 150, and (g) 200 years.
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accumulation rate during mid- and late-successional stages. However,
postfire forests in south-facing slopes also tend to lose more AC during
the early successional stages due to higher decomposition rate of dead
trees in warmer sites (Figure 3c).
4.2. AC Storage and Sequestration in Response to Changing Climate
and Fire Regime
Postfire AC dynamics indicated that AC could recover to prefire levels
under the contemporary fire free interval (120–150 years; Osawa et al.,
2010; Zhou et al., 1991). This result was consistent with other studies
(greater than or equal to 100 years) in Siberian larch forests, but the old-
growth forest in this study area stored more C than other similar stands
(40–50 Mg C/ha; Alexander, Mack, Goetz, Loranty, et al., 2012; Osawa et al.,
2010). This discrepancy may be related to spatial variations of the growth
rate and potential AC stock, which tends to decrease on a south-to-north
gradient, varied along a latitudinal gradient in boreal larch forests due to
hydrothermal conditions (Usoltsev et al., 2002).
Recent climate warming has enhanced AC sequestration in northern high
latitudes (Barichivich et al., 2013; Berner et al., 2013). Globally, net primary
production (NPP) increased by 6.17% (3.42 Pg C) between 1982 and 1999,
38% of which was contributed from boreal forests (Nemani et al., 2003).
However, frequent and severe fire disturbances under climate warming
can potentially offset the direct positive effects of climate change on
NPP (Dale et al., 2001; Flannigan et al., 2005; Girardin et al., 2009;
Stephens et al., 2014). Fire frequency and burn size have already been
observed to increase in boreal forests (Goetz et al., 2007; Riaño et al.,
2007; Stephens et al., 2014) and are critical for predicting possible changes
in C storage. Flannigan et al. (2009) suggested that increases in fire fre-
quency may have converted boreal forest into a C source in Canada. In
the Great Xing’an Mountains, fire regime models have predicted that cli-
mate warming could increase fire frequency by 30% to 230% by the end
of 21st century (Z. H. Liu et al., 2012), which would greatly shorten the fire
free interval (historical mean fire free interval of 120–150 years; Xu et al.,
1997). Repeated disturbances would cut short C recovery time and reduce
C recovery rate through limiting seed and propagule availability (Harvey
et al., 2016a; Jasinski & Payette, 2005; Johnstone & Chapin, 2006). This
would delay AC storage recovery, reduce resilience of the boreal forest
ecosystem, increase the sensitivity of the ecosystem C balance to climate
warming, and possibly reduce to the total C storage capacity (e.g.,
Seedre et al., 2014; Stephens et al., 2014).
4.3. Relationship Between AC and Stand Density
Our results showed a positive relationship between LTAC and stand den-
sity over the entire range of successional stages. This pattern was congru-
ent with the prevalent relationship seen in boreal forests (Alexander, Mack,
Goetz, Beck, et al., 2012; Kashian et al., 2006). AC in live trees increased with
stand density during the early-successional stage, when the variability of
tree size is relatively small as early postfire soil resources and growth space were rich (Kong et al., 2015),
and during the late-successional stage, when the landscapes were dominated by fewer but larger trees.
However, such positive relationships were found not significant during the midsuccessional stage. This could
be attributed to the variation in site quality, which may play a stronger role in determining the variation of
LTAC than density during this particular successional stage.
Figure 8. The relationship between carbon that is scaled into a z-score and
relative stand density that is normalized as the fraction of absolute stand
density to the maximum of stand density of its specific stand age class across
all successional stages for the following aboveground carbon pool types:
(a) live trees aboveground carbon scaled, (b) live aboveground carbon
scaled, and (c) total aboveground carbon scaled.
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The period of forest stand development that processes canopy closure,
stand initiation, is normally the shortest phase in duration (Oliver &
Larson, 1996). Although the relationship between high density and high
biomass stands could bemaintained before canopy closure, high site qual-
ity stands may proceed through phases of stand development more
rapidly than low productivity sites. For a given age, higher quality sites
would have lower densities, larger individual trees, and more live biomass
than stands with lower site quality. Therefore, the relationship between
live biomass and density within a single successional stagemay be compli-
cated by the fact that multiple stand development phases could be attained by the same stand age class,
which is probably most conspicuous during the midsuccessional stage.
The standard deviations of standardized AC were quite large during the early- and late-successional stages,
while small in the midsuccession (Figure 3). The standard deviation of standardized AC at plots 4 years after
fire was high because of the large of variation in DAC, which is attributed to spatial heterogeneity of fire
severity and prefire stand structure (Cai & Yang, 2016). The standard deviation at stand age class of 150
and 200 years was also high because these stands have or closely reached to old-growth stage, in which a
small variation of tree density would imply a large variation of LAC as one single large 150- or 200-year old
larch tree would possess a large quantity of biomass. The variation of LAC in the old-growth stage was deter-
mined by the heterogeneity of site quality and biotic interactions (Osawa et al., 2010).
The positive relationship between relative stand density and scaled LTAC can be extended to scaled LAC and
AC over the entire range of successional stages (Figure 8). The ANOVA analysis showed that relative stand
density and stand age have additive effects on scaled AC. Previous studies have found that early postfire
stand density in this region is mainly driven by fire severity (Cai et al., 2013) with patches of low burn severity
having high seedling densities. This suggests that spatial heterogeneity in fire severity and resulting regen-
eration patterns could affect forest C storage variations well into the later phases of stand development.
Predicted increases in fire frequency could exert a positive feedback on climate warming by causing more
stands to be replaced by young forests with less C storage. The relationship between shorter fire return inter-
val and fire severity is complex and differs by biome/ecoregion. Some studies have shown that in stands
where shorter return interval leads into lower fire severity and consequently higher stand density (Holland
et al., 2017; Murphy et al., 2015; Pellegrini et al., 2017). Many forests actually show the opposite trend, where
shorter return intervals increase fire severity (Camac et al., 2017; Harris et al., 2016; Taylor et al., 2014; Tepley
et al., 2016). Our study area located in the boreal forests accords with the former case, because fuel load
reductions may result from shorter fire return intervals in this forest type (Chang et al., 2008; de Groot,
Flannigan, et al., 2013). Such self-regulation of the fire regime could contribute greatly to the overall forest
resilience in a global change context.
5. Conclusions
The AC pool is an important component of ecosystem C, and understanding postfire AC dynamics is critical
for predicting the possible feedbacks of this biome to climate warming. The AC pool could be a C source to
the atmosphere for several decades following fire disturbances; and it may take more than a century for the
AC to recover 80% of that in old-growth boreal larch forests in the Northeast of China. Increases in fire
frequency due to climate change and human activities will shorten the fire free interval and increase C emis-
sion, which may significantly influence the regional C budget. Stand density was considered as a positive
factor on AC accumulation following wildfire. AC was determined by the combined influence of stand density
and tree size, but there was a negative correlation between them. Although stand density was proved to be a
key factor regulating postfire AC in live trees during early- and late-successional stages, the effects may be
counteracted by variation in tree size due to site productivity in other successional stages.
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